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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never viirhw. A marvel of purity,strength and wbolesomenesi More economical

than the ordlnaiy kinds, and cannot bo sold Incompetition with the multitude ot low test, shortwcluntaluniorpliosphato owders. satamlutncans Kotal lliKINO I'owdkr Co., 1( 6 Wall St., N Y.
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rOKRkCT KlILKOAn Till HHLE.

I1L00MSUUHU SULUVAN RAILROAD

Taking effect MONDAY. N0VEJ1UER Si
SOUTH. N0UTI1.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS. T. M. p u. A.M. A.M. P. M. r. h.Dloomsbunr ... 0 VR 1 0T 8 09 8 35 s a 8 40

Main street 0 18 I! m ; ra 8 49 2 38 0 51
Irondale 0 is 13 so 7 ee 8 48 8 4J 6 54
1'aperMlU ' 0 08 U 40 7 48 8 56 Kg 7 01
Llghtstreet. 0 00 U 3.1 7 45 9 00 8 67 7 08
Orangovlllo 6 t It SO 7 35 10 3 21) 7 16
Forks,., i 43 12 00 7 20 B 2.1 3 39 7 31
Tubbs 9 41 11 S3 7 15 9 80 3 44 7 86
Stillwater B 37 11 43 7 10 9 3 3 50 7 41
li.'nton 5 28 11 30 7 01) 9 47 4 IB 7 53
Edsons, 5 23 11 20 0 M 9 61 4 20 7 56
Coles Creek o 20 11 15 0 62 9 M 4 21 00

5 is 11 10 6 44 10 00 4 SI 8 05
Laubachs, .... 0 19 11 01 6 4.1 10 (14 4 ai 8 10
cent ral sua 10 t7 6 88 10 12 4 40 8 15
Echo 1'ark a 0.1 10 Kl 0 VN 1" 15 4 43 8 19
Jamison City. . o w 10 4 0 1)9 10 20 4 (0 8 25

LV. LV. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar
P. . A. SI. A. M. A. si. r. M. P. M.

Trains on the r. H. R. It. leave Rupert itfOUOWB :
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:22 a. m. 11:01 a. m.
3:13 p. m, 6:20 p. m.

Tralnsonthe D. L. ft W. R. R.leave Bloomsburg
as follows:

NORTH. SOCTB.
7:1S a. ra. 8:33 a. m.

10:57 a m. 12:os p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C;36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
0

Trains nntlie S.tW.ll. Railway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NORTH. BOOTH.
10:40 a. m. 11:55 a. m.

.so p. ra. p. m.
SUNDAY.

NOKTn. SOUTH.
10:16 am 6:39 pm

HAI.I'.H.

Armx 18 N L. Cumpbell and D. W.
Campbell will sell farming Implements on
premises In Centre township, commencing
lit 1 o'clock in the afternoon. A good
chance to get valuable farming Lrarjle-meut- s.

AritiL 13lh. Evelina Rupert will expose
to public sale at the barn of the late Judge
Iiupcrt on (Centre street, nt 2 o'clock p. m.
valuable personal property, wagons, plow,
harrow, etc.

Ait.il 20. Louisa Wolfe, administratrix
of Henry Wolfe, deceased, will sell valu-
able real estate ou the premises In Blooms-bur- g

at 1 o'clock p. m, 8eo advertisement
elsewhere

Foi: Sale. Thirty acres of timber land In
Fine township, two acres cleared, property
of Mr. Mary A. Joyal. Inquire of Geo
E. Elwell, Uloomsburg, for terms. tf

For Sale. Fifty-seve- n acres of land in
Bugarlonf township, being part of the
Woicott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
nnd a valuable timber tract. Inquire ot
Geo. E Elwell, Bloomsburg. tf

Fob Balk. A valuable farm In Madison
Township containing 115 acres, fine build-log-

Will be sold on ensy payments. If
not sold nt private sale by .Jul 1st, will be
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. S. Williams, BloDmsburg. tf.

For Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf h. N. Mover.
For Sale. A genuine Henry Dislin E

Flat cornet nearly new, no dents, In splen-
did tune. Address

Jos. E Frt, Sec of Band.
Berwick Pa.

For Sale. A valuable vacant lot on
Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property In
Blonmshurg Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 ncres with good build-ing- s

In Virginia and two farms In Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance und Iteal Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Pa.

For Sale. A pair of flno grey ponies,
well broken, to drive Binglo or doable.

J. M. Hps,
Bloomsburg

Jllnr.15.4w Pa.
Notice. The undersigned offers his en-ti-

stock of dry goods, notions, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, rubbers, carpet cualn, oil
cloth, window shades, glass, queens, wood
und willow ware, &c, at greatly reduced
prices for ready pay. Now is the time to
buy good goods cheap Tho above goods
are all new, nice, and clean, no old shelf
goods, Theo goods must be sold, and

that money is what talks in these
dull limes. So bo wise mid lake tho ad-

vantage of this offer
W. E DlKTTERlCn.

Espy, Pa , April 5, 1889. 4w.
Notice Notice Is hereby given that

Arila Louder of Jackson twp, has loaned
John Winn, during her pleasure, the fol-

lowing personal property! two horses,
one sled and wagon, and one birch still.
All persons :(ro cautioned not to Interfere
with the same.
Apr. Arista Louder.

I'trHouiiI.
Mrs. L. Bernhnrd is visiting her daught-

er, Mrs. It. II. Voris at IMlefonto.
Frank M. Lamed Esq., an attorney of

Wilkesbarre, was in town last Saturday on
legal business.

Mies Carrie Jameson has returned homo

after several week's ahsenco visiting friends
in Philadelphia and elsewhere.

Dr. Brown went to Ashland on Tuesday
and performed on operation for cataract for
Mr Troutraan, -

Miss Annie Ent and Miss Jennlo Lockard
have returned from Boston, wbero they
have been attending tho Conservatory of
Music during tho past winter.

George Parks, son of Win. h Parks of
Jackson township, went ts DcKalb county,
Illinois, two weeks ago to visit his sister,
Mrs Daniel Brink. If bo likes It ho will
remain all summer.

Mrs. M. A. Bmllh has recovered from
her recent surgical operation, and her son,
Dr. K. F. Smith, who has been confined in
a'hosplttl with an attack of scarlctlna, has
also recovered Both arc still in New
"York. The Doctnr will probably locate
near Itochcstor N. Y. where he has flatter
Jng prospects.

Tho sewer pipes aro now being laid be.
lwecn the D, L. & W. II. It. and tho river.

J. H. Sleeker has removed Ids store from
Burner's building, a few doors below to
Corelfs building.

l' or Kent. Two rooms on second floor
of the Post ofllce building. Inquire of P.
e. Wirt.

You cannot fail to be suited in wall paper
At J. Ji. aiercers. i.all anil examine stock,

0. 1). Robblns expects to take possession
of his elegant new bouse on Normal Hill,
thW week. L. Gross will move Info (he
homo vacated by Mr, Robblm.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBDRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Lost-T- wo Gold Mors, on Fifth street,

between West and U.llroad or on West,
between Fourth and Filth, The finder will
w rewarded by reluming same to A. 0.
brown,

Ilcforo buying your wall paper, call at J,
H. Mercer's and examine his largo stock.

Barnum's visit to Uloomhur la-

sure thing Ho will pitch his tents hero on
Baturd.y May lllh, on tho field nt Bavonth
and Market streets, near tho dcpol.

Misses Sarah and Mary Morrall have
opened a now Mllllncrv atom In Mi.rn,.
store room recently occupied by J. H,
oiccner. They comu hero from Danville.

A handsomo lluo of Kastnr n.i. n.i
Novelties at V. H. Brook z A: no .

Tt. r ....man ij. iuoycr inienus to remodel tho
homestead properly, recently purchased by
him from the other heirs of his fntl.r'a
tatc, and will make a handsome resldenco
out of It.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and wonder-
ful cures Hood's Sarsaparllla. Now Is
tho tlmo to tako it now it will do the most
good.

Chlldrcns' clothing Is a leading feature.
The Spring styles aro dressy and durable.
Handsomn kilt suits for little boys

at Lowenberg's.

John Buckalow died at his homo In Fair-mou-

township, Luzerno county, on April
0, aged 70 years, 0 months and 25 days.
Ho was tho father of Ilussell andJAmos
Buckalew of this town.

The price of the New York and Phlia.
delphla Sunday papers has been advanced
to six cents, by J. W. Moycr, agent, on ac-

count of an advanco Id prlco by the pub"
Ushers.

Dr. 8. 11. Armenl has moved his offices to
rooms on second Moor ot Clark's bulldlus.
HcliHSthico connecting looms ror use In
consultation and examination, and Is as
neatly fixed ns any professional mau could
ask for.

J. II Mercer carries the finest stock of
wall paper in Columbia County.

The ordinance prohibiting cattle from
runniog at large at any lime, went into ef-

fect on Jnnuary 1st The town council
has ordered that the ordlnanco be rigidly
enforced, and owners of cows will do well
to keep them shut up, or they will have
some costs to pay to redeem them from tho
pound.

A decided Improvement has been made
i Market and Fifth streets, bv ralsimr the

grade of tho pavement. Some of tho pave
ments havo been raised to tho line, and all

them should bo raised soon. The grade
i Market street was so low that when
lere was a heavy rain tho gutter overflow-- 1

the sidewalk.

Only one more week till Easter. You
will find a handsomo lot of Easter Cards
and Novelties at W. II. Brooke &.Co.'s.

As tho weather ' Is crowlnc wnrmpr th
street corner loafer nuisance Is becoming
more pronounced. Notice has been re-

peatedly given by printed posters, and by
the police, to the gangs of boys who con-
gregate on the corners, but with littlf- - rt--

fect. If continued some arrests will surely
be mado.

Through tho Kindness of Congressman
Buckalew there have been added to the
Columbia County Law Library a set of tho
publications of United Btates Geological
Survey, Including eleven monographs,
forty bulletins, and four statistical papers.
A list of theso publications can be found
at the Library.

Oil cloth, telt aud paper curtains at
Mercers' Drug aud Book Store.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of- -
tlce at Bloomsburg for week crding Apr.
9, 1889.

Mr. Georgo Arnols, Mr. A. L. Dodson,
Miller Lurd, Mr. Benj. H. Lester, G. AV.

Miller, Henry Measlier, Mr. Silas Seifoos,
Jim Bhultz.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

George A. Clare, P. M.

Hereafter communications on either sldo
of the Prohibition question will bo printed
only ou the outside pages of this paper.
Matter received by Thursday will aprlcar
the following week, but matter received
later than that will probably wait until tho
second week. If tho number of communi-
cations continue to incrcaso many of them
will have to bo omitted as wo cannot

entire paper to, the discussion of a
single subject.

For a nice selection of window curtains
go to Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

It may bo well enough to call the attcn.
Hon of our farmer readers to n fellow who
is going over tho country now trying to sell
township rights to a new process of making
butter He claims to be tho possessor of
an ingredient which If put into the cream
wil make it greater yield of butter than the
pure cream will. Ho asks $100 for a town
ship nnd will take tho farmer's note if tho
cash is not conveniently at hand. This we
think will bear investigation, and our far-
mer friends should bo slow to take hold of
a thing they do not thoroughly understand.

The Pat Muldoon Irish Comedy Com
puny played to a crowded house last 'even,
ing producing the laughable comedy,
I'Muldoon's Neighbor." Tho play kept tho
andlenco in a roar of laughter from begin
ning to end, and was highly appreciated by
all. As a wholo Muldoon'a company is
llrst-clas- s in every respect, and his orches
tra Is splendid. AVifs Lincoln, A'ei. Dec 14,
1888.

Bloomsburg Opera Uouso Monday even
ing April 15th.

HATS! HATS! HATB1 HATS!
All tho new shades in soft styles. Browu

drab, blue, black, &e.
at Lowenberg's.

Mary Gorroy, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs,

Thomas Gorrey, died at tho home ot her
parents on West "Street Sunday morning,
aged a little over sixteen years. She bad
only been 111 a few days, and ber illness
was not thought serious, so that ber Biidden
death was a great shock to all wko knew
her, Tho cause of ber death was thought
to bo spinal monlngetis. Funeral services
were held Wednesday, at the Catholic
church at 9 a. in. Rev. Father McCann
officiating, Mary was a bright girl, and
bad been attending the Normal school for
sevo al years. The funeral was attended
by ber schoolmates In a body,

A grand concert will bo given under tho
auspices of tho Young People's Social Club
ot the Presbyterian Church, lu tho Blooms
burg Opera House, on Friday evening,
April SO, 1889. The following soloists will
take psrt i Miss Miller, (Bloomsburg),op.,
Mrs. 0. W. Lockart (Clcyeltnd) alto, Mr.
J. Q. Adams (Sbamokin) tenor, Mr. Lock.
art (Cleveland) bass, Miss Jessie Mann
(Sunbury) pianist, Mrs. Voris .Autsn (Mt,
Oat mel) reader, 'Iho programme will bo
Interspersed wlh selections by Blooms
burg Orchestra, under the direction of
0, P, Elwell, Reserved seats now on sale
at Dentler's store. Admission 5 and 83c.

April 15th (Mlis Miller will begin her
spring term of vocal and Instrumental mu
slo In addition to her regular classes thu
will havo a class nf Kindergarten singing
for children, on Saturday,

Farmers, If you want a Good field roller. '

a scotch harrow or tho celebrated Lanslrn?
spring tooth harrow, go to White, Conner

oioan, uraneoville, Pa. nMw.

Tho boring term of tho
Orangevlllo Academy will open Monday
April 8th, 1839, under more favorable pros
pects than ever. Prof. L P. Sterner, who
has been engaged as Principle, needs no in.
troiluctlon ta tho nconlo of this countv an'
vicinity. Mar 2241'

Tho Peak Sisters, a very popular enter-
tainment, nnd the Flag Drill, will bo rend-
ered in tho Academy Hall at Orangcvllle
on next Saturday evening, April 18, begin-
ning nt 8 o'clock. Admission SO cents, all
children uurtcr 12 years 15 cents. Tho pro-
ceeds nro for tho Ladles' Aid Boclety.

Don't tall to sco tho handsomo lot of
Easter Cards nt W. H. Brooke & Co.'s.

One might as well try to stem tho rnplds
of Niagara, as to expect perfect health
while a Scrofulous taint exists in tho blood.
Through Its nlternttvo and purifying prop,
crtics, Aycr's Sarsaparllla removes every
vestige of Scrofulous poison from tho
blood.

Veterinary Surgeon Winner performed a
difficult operation on a' horso belonging to
Samuel llazcltlne, proprietor of tho Rupert
Hotel, on Sunday. Tho horse was kicked
by another horse, and a deep and danger
ous gash was cut in Its sldo. Dr. Wlnoer
dressed the wound nnd sewed It up, aud
tho animal is doing well.

No charge for hanging curtains at
Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

Rev. P. Born, D. D , of Selinsgrove will
preach in tho Lutheran Church Sunday
morning and evening April 14th. The
evening servico will be a missionary service,
as simultaneous services will bu held by the
Lutheran Chuiclics tbrougout tho United
States In commemoration of tho tenth

nf the societies. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended to all.

Lis' of letters remaining in P. O. at Ben
ton for month ending March 30, 1889.

Mrs. Rosa E. Young, Airs Mary A
Shultz, Mr. J. S. Stoker, E. 8. Roberts, P.
Koberls E"q., Mr. F. W Patterson, Mr. W.
M Lewis, Miss Ada Hess, Messrs. II. E
Hciicock, and J. M. Hulshlzcr.

Persons cnlliug for these letters will
please say advertised.

Ella E Aitlkman, P. M.

Fine Cabinets in vignette or scroll,
tf M'KUlip Br. b.

A meeting of thu stockholders ot the
Bloomsburg Br'dge Company has been
called for April 25lh, for tho purpose of
considering the propriety of petitioning the
court for a dissolution of Iho corporation.
Thero has been a chango In the situation
sinco thu organization nf tho company. At
that tlmo there was comparatively little
competition in railroad traffic, and tho
town was at tho mercy of ono line. It was
very desirable to bring tho Pennsylvania
railroad across the river, and for this pur
pose ellorls were made to cireot an ar
rangement with tho Pennsylvania H. R
Co. to build a combination bridge, but this
schemo fell through becauso of tho extra--

vagant demands ot that company. By tho
building of the Bloomsburg &, Rupert
Railroad n conucctlon is made between tho

& S. road and the Philn. & Reading,
and thus tho towu is given a competing
lino with tho D. L. & W., which will afford
the same advantages in the way of freight
that a conucctlon with the Pcnna. would
give. Under these clrcumstunecs it is nl

together 'probable that tho Kridgo Com
pany will dissolve, and when tho Pennsyl
vanla R R. wants to get Into Bloomsburg
they can build their own bridge. If thero
ever Is a wagon bridge across tho river at
this point it will bo built by tho county.
Meantime thoso who rcsido on tho south
side of tho river will go on piving tolls
that are big enough every year to pay their
share of the cost of a free brfdgc.

Rnrinf nver.noat fliilo.
i a

Elegant shades in Br ring overcoats from $ 5.,

Call and sec them at D. Lowenberg's

AppeulH.
Appeals will bo held on tho arsessmcnt

of 1889 between tho hours of 8 a. m. and 4

in. of each day as follows :

April 15. For Montour, Mt. Pleasant
and Hemlock, at Commissioners' ofllce

April 10. For Madison, at Smith's hotel
Jcrseytown.

April IT. Jackson and Sugarloaf, at
Henry Hirleinan's.

Apill 18. Benton, McIIenry's hotel.
April 19. Orange, Turner's hotel.
April 22. Centre, ni election house.
April 23. Fishingcrcuk, at M. Ma

Henry's.
April 24 Greenwood und Pine, at HI

ram Demon's, Millvtllu.
April 25. Beaver and Main, at Yettcr's

hotel.
April 20. Locust and Roarlngcreek, nt

Yeager's hotel.
April 27. Centralla aud Conyngham, nt

Curry's hotel.
April 29. Catawissa nnd Franklin, at

Klstler's hotel.
April 30. Mifflin, at Hess' Hotel.
May 1. Berwick und Brlarcreek, nt

Bponenberfi's hotel.
.May 2. Bloomsburg and Scott, at Com.

mlssloners' olllcu.
The assessors nre required to give each

tax. payer a notice of his or , her valuation
five days bsfore tho appeal day.

For a nlco "election of window curtains
go to Mercer's Drug & Book btore.

IMkh I" Clover.
Moses Lyman, proprietor of tho novelty

factory at Waverly, New York, where tho
toy "Vita in Clover" Is turued out, says
the New York IKorW started tho story that
tho game was invented by Furmer Lyuiau
to amuse his children, but that It Is uot
true.
. 0. M. Crandall, tho manager of his lac
tory, Is the inventor, and an application
for a patent Is pending. Meanwhile about
fifteen other factories are turning out the
toy.

Crandull has all his life been an Inventor
and manufacturer of novelties, and is tho
author of Crandall's building blocks, which
were a'.l the rage about twenly.tlvo years
ago. At that time he had a factory at
Montrose, but was swamped in tho Orange
Judd failure, and having started up ugaln
hu was burnt put. Removing to Wuvcrly
his works wcro again destroyed by fire
and nfter other misfortunes Mr, Lyman
about two years ago took the factory aud
employed Mr. Crandall as manager,

Intel cmeil l'tiic.
Advei Using a patent medicine In tho pe

culiar way iu which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for Couglis and Colds
does It Is Indeed wonderful; He authorl
zca all druggists to give those who call for
It a sample bolllo tu, that they ,may 'try,
It before purchasing. Tho Larpo Bottles
aro COoiud $100, Wo certainly wpuh td
v'e . i.ui. it may savo you from con

t linn.

McMctiry'n (ipmlng.
The new firm of G U A C. B Motlenry

have Just returned from the city with tho
largest nnd finest stock of goods over
brought to Ucnt'in, which thoy will open
la thu now It McIIcnry buildings on Sat-

urday, April 13 Our stock Is new In every
lino. Wo have bought our- - goods nt tho
lowest cash prlci-- s and we expect to bo ahlo
to sell them us low as they can bo sold any
whero for ready' pay. All kinds ot coun-

try produco and railroad tics taken In
for goods. Plcaso call and oxam- -

nc our goods and prices and wo will en.
deavor to glvo you satisfaction.

G. L. & 0, 1). MoHesry.

nml To.Morrow ISlKlit,

And caoh day and night during this week
you can get at nil druggists' Kemp's Bal
sam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknaw.
ledged to bo thu most successful remedy
oversold for tho euro of Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
nnd consumption. Get a bottle
keep it always lu tho house, so you can
check your cold at once. Prlco 60c and
$1.00. Sample bottles frco.

AIIIKli TcHtillloilllll.
Tho following letter was received by

Capt. J, B. Roblsou, of this place, who Is

an applicant for tho position of Collector
of Internal Revenue :

Mercer Pa., April 8, 1889.

I take plea sure in recommending Com
rade J. 11. Roblson formerly of Co. G., 10

Kc'et. P. R. 0., who for his integrity
and ability as a man and attorney is well
qualified to fill any position to which he
may aspire.

As to his military record would say ho
was the first man In our town to volunteer
his services to his country at tho firing on
Fort Sumptcr, and although cautioned by
tho examining surgeon, that be would be
unable to stand the service, his zeal was

such that ho succeeded in getting passed
und did valiant tcrvlco in all tho battles in
wide wo wcro engaged until discharged
ou account of wounds received in action,
which permanently disabled him.

On different occasions hu received com.
pliinentary noticu from his regimental of
ficers for his personal braviry during ac
tion. Very Itespt.

P. E. Suirr.ER,
late Capt. Co. G. 10 Rcgt., P. It. 0,

Tho above Is well merited, nnd if thero
Is auythiug In a strong military record as
well us ability and fitness, Mr. Robiuon
ought to be appointed.

Life size crayons in gold frames only
10.

tf M'KUlip Bros.

AlmuHt a Century.
Mrs. Mary Snyder, relict of the late Dan

lei Snvder, Sr. died on Monday at two
o'clock In the afternoon.- - She was seized
with un attack of illness on Tuesday of last
week, which the attending physician. Dr.
Hartcr, pronounced lesion of tho brain
This resulted in paralysis ot thu right side,
on Monday morning, aud sho gradually
sank until 'ho final change, which camo
painlessly and peacefully. Tho funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Mrs. Snyder was the oldest e re.

sident of Illoomslmrp. Sho was born In
Allentown, Pa. April 2, 1792, making her
age 07 years, 3 days. Sho was the daught-
er of Peter Mlckley and Sarah Bicry Mick
ley. Peter Mlckley was a grandson of
John Jacob Mlckley, or Michclct,;who camo
from Amsterdam, Holland, In the ship
"Hope," of London, arriving In Philadel
phia Angust 28, 1733.

Mary Mlckley married Daniel Snyder in
1809, and in 1810 ho camo to Columbia
county and bought twenty-si- x acres of
land, now mostly in the built up portion of
Iilnom9hurg, paying for tho samo 550.

His intention was to erect a tfnnery, and
he selected a site for it nt what is now thu
corner of Mulu street and the Llghtstreet
road, on account of tho run that would
supply the tannery with water, but ho was
greatly discouraged on being told that this
stream would sometimes run dry, and ho
for a while contemplated giving up his
claim. They were living at Easton nt that
time, 1810, and Mr. Snyder becoming con
vlnced that tho s'upply of water was un
falling employed Siiu're Hutchison to haul
hlii), with his family and goods to Blooms
burg. They settled in u little log cabin
which stood whero he afterwards erected
the cnpnclou3 brick mansion still occupied
by tho family, on the comer of Main and
East streets. Mr Snyder met with some
business discouragements, hut his pluck
aud energy carried him through, and in
ten years he was able to build a twi-slor-

brick house, which afterwards wu conver.
ted into a hotel, and was known as the
"Forks Hotel."

It stood at tho foot of what is now Nor
mal Hill, und was then at tho head ot Main
street. It was erected about 1825, and
was removed in 1875, ufter the building of
thu Iustutlon and tho opening up ot Main
street to tho school. lie prospered In

business, became tlio owner of a large tan
nery, valuable-tow- n pioperty, and five or
six farms. Hu represented this county in
thu legislature from 1810 to 1844.

M". nnd Mrs. Snyder were tho parents of
ten children, us follows i William, Sarah

. who married Dr. William Fetrlkeiij Mel.

vina, who married Ellsha Barton; Polly,
Daniel, Matilda, who marilcd Rev, Henry
Funk; Mary C. who married Dr. Y. 0. Har
rison; Martha Alice, who married Dr. T.
C. Hartcr; and Clinton B. S.iydir. Ot
these, only Mrs. Petrlkeu, Mrs, Birlon
Daniel Suydcr, nnd Mrs. Hartcr survive.

There are living seven grund-ehlldrv- n

who aro the following: N. U.Tunk Eq
Mrs. Gen. W. II. Ent, Mrs. F. P. Blllmey.
cr, Mrs. Alice John, Mrs. Dr. Lazarus
Clinton 0. Snyder, Mrj. W. R. Milnes.
Mrs. C. W, Nerl, deceased was a graud
daughter of Mrs. Snyder. Thero aro Hv
Ing sixteen great grand-childre-

Mrs. Snyder was a woman of cquablo
temperament, always cheerful and pleas
ant, a devoted christian woman, being fi
many years a member of tho Reformed
Church, For nearly eighty years she lived
in Bloomsburg, and saw the plico gradual
ly develop from a mere country hamlet to
Its present proportions. There are but few
who have lived so long, or whoso birth i c
curred In the eighteenth contury, and soon
they must pass away and tho earth shall
know them no uiore. Mrs, Snyder possess.
ed all her fuculllea In a remarkable degree
her only appareut weakness being loss of
memory. It was a pleasuro to talk with
her, and listen to tho reminiscences of th
early days which she was wout to tell
Bho has gone to her reward, and she leaves
behind tho memories of a long nhd useful
life,

Two houses for rent,apply to Mrs, Rach
el Robblns, First St., Bloomsburg. u5.

CoiiHtiiiii'Uoii Hiiro ly Cured
To the Editor Pleaso Inform your read

era that I have a positive remedy for the
abovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per
manently cured. I shall bo glsd to send
wo bottles of my remedy free to any of
yoif readers who have consumption if they
wiii genu me tneir express aud post onto
address. Respectfully, T. A, BLQCUM
M, 0.181 Pearl Bt,, New York. sp',8hly

Heed IotatoCH.
Vanguard, Early Maine, Chas. Downlog,

and Bliss Triumph i the earliest and most
productive varieties, for salo by MoColldm,
Espy, Pa., or W. It. Yettir, Bloomsburg,
at less than half Eastern Seedsmen's prices.

Mlllvillc Amendment Meeting,

iter. 0, A. Babcock, County organizer,
held n meeting In the free church nt this
placo on last Tuesday evening, April 2, for
tho purposo ot forming a local amendment
association. Tho meeting was called to
order by 0, A. Babcock and opened with
musio nnd prayer. He then proceeded to
show tho people the great need of prompt
action in tho coming struggle. Ho Is an
excellent talker nnd Impressed his hearers
favorably. After talking for about ono
hour ho called for sme one to go throuab
tho church and secure signers to the Con
stitution ot tho Association, and succeeded
n securing a good list nf names, who

pledged themselves to work nod voto for
tho amendment. Ho then called for volun
teers and subscription to a Crunty fund,
nnd In a short tlmo secured $100. Q. W.

Hcnrlc was chosen temporary secretary
with authority to call n meeting nt another
tlmo for a permanent organization. Music
and adjournment.

Dr. Waller, Principal ot tho Normal
School, Bloomsburg Pa. will deliver a lec
ture on tho amendment uoxt Wednesday
evening, April 11, In tho frco church at
Mlllvillc.

In purchasing medicines, don't Iry ox.

pcrlrocnts; the first and only consideration
should bo genuineness. Aycr's barsapar
ilia has stood tho test of forty years, and

y It Is in greater demand than cver-tr- it

mphant proof of popular approval.

Council IrccL-cdlnnH-.

Thursday, April 4, 1839
Regular meeting of Town Council met

at the usual place at 7:45 p. m. Present,
R S. Uarman President and R. II. Hlngler,
Frederick Schwlnn, I. E. Yost, Joshua
Fetterman, Louis Gross and E. C. Wells.

Minutes of the last regular and adjourn.
cd meetings were rend nnd upproved.

A communication from H. W. Sloan
making iuformallon as to tho condition of
becond St. In front of that part of the
building of L. T. Suarpless occupied by
Weaver & Porter as a Tea store. Bald oc

cupants placo and leave upon tho pavu

taunt boxes, barrels, bags, etc. attnos
closing up tho way. Frequently outsld,
of pavement they pi cu und leave for a
long nnd unnecessary time boxes, barrels,
hay, straw nnd other refuso obstructing
that portion of thu street. Upon motion

Secretary is ordered to servo notice on the
parties cumplalntd of to removo thu nuis-

ances complained of.
A communication from tho W. C. 1.

U. was read and referred to tho Solicitor.
Mr. Hlngler oft. red an ordlnanco and

moved its adoption. Seconded by Mr.
Wells. Passed unanimously. It provide
for tho registration nnd taxation ot dog-fro- m

and after the first day of June, A. D,
1839. Each dog registered must havo
placed upon it a collar containing a metal
plate marked with tho name and owner of
tho dog nnd the word "registered" nnd the
registration number. Any dog not so sup-

plied discovered running at largo Bhall bo
Immediately taken up and impounded for
a period of forty-eig- hours, owner noti-

fied ami If not redeemed by the payment of
tax and a fine of fifty ccnlt shall bo killed
and burled.

riio application of Wm Rabb for a
building permit to elect a threo storv
storo house on lot nbovo Andrew Solleder,
was on motion granted.

Tho application for a building permit of
N. Hendcrshott for tho erection of a ono-stor- y

biloon frame storo room on lot above
Wm. H, Gllmoro fronting on Second ot
was on motion refused.

On motion of Messrs. Gross and Ringlcr
tho Item of $30 presented by C. W. Miller
for lumber in cribbing under tho D. L. &
W. R R. was allowed, and on motion of
samo tho report of tlio Commissioner ot
Highways for March wai approved and
tho Secretary directed to issue orders for
bills mid accounts amounting to $770 05.

Tho president announced that council
would now proceed to thu election of tho
several officers to complete its organiza-
tion.

Mr. Ringler moved that tho salary of tho
secretary be fixed at fifteen dollars per
month same as last year. Agreed to.
Nominations for secretary wcro declared in
order.

Mr. Gross nominated Wm. B. Cummlngs
and Mr. Ringlcr nominated SAinuel Ney- -

A ballot was taken. Cummlngs icccived
four voles, Noyhard three voles. Cum-

mlngs declared elected.
Treasurer's commission was cn motion

fixed at ono and one-ha- lt per cent and one
per cent, on money received on bonds.

J. S. Wilson was nominated as Treasurer
and unanimously elected.

Thu salary of Commissioner ot High
ways was fixed at $1.75 per day.

Nominations fur Commissioner of High
ways were mado as follows: John Penman,
C. R. House), J, K. Eyer, Wm. J. iildle- -

man, Levi Cox nnd Peter Billmeyer. A
ballot was taken. Penman received one
vote; House), two; Bldlcnian, two j r,

two. Second ballot ordered, result-
ing in four votes tor Housel and threo for
Bidleman. Housel declared elected.

Salary of High Constable wa3 fixed at
fifty dollars for tho year. M C. Woodward
was nominated and unanimously elected

For Chief of Pollcu Daniel Laycock, B. B.

Freas and Wesley Knorr were nominated.
A ballot taken, Freas receiving 11 vo votes
aud Knorr two votes. Freas declared elect- -
ed.

Salary of Solicitor was fixed at twenty- -
five dollars for tho vcar.

Nominations weru madu for Solicitor ns
follows i 0. G. Barkley and Wm. Crisman
A billot was taken, Barkley received five
voles, Crisman two votes. Barkley declared
elected,

For Superintendent of Sewers and Town
Engineer, B.imuel Neyhard and James C.

Brown'wsr nominated. A ballot was taken
ii which Brown received live votes and
Neyhard two votes. Riu?n declared elect-li-

The prlco of labor waB fixed ut $1,25 per
day. One horso team, $2.00 per uay, and
two horso team, $3.00 per day.

Thu following Policemen were elected i

Daniel Laycock, Wesley Knorr, 8. Wcsloy
Shutt, Win. Barralt, Nathan Chromts, F.
P. Baum, E. C. Jone b, H, G, Housel, Frauk
Knorr, M K. Applcman.

On motion tho committee ou highways Is

requested to mako Ids report weekly to tho
secretary Instead ut monthly,

R. II, RiKflLEit, Secy, pro tern.

It Ih not iletU

to always believe everything that a person
tells you, but wheu you hear that Iho best
blood puiifier is Sulphur Bitters, you can

Lbcllevu it, for tbey cured mo nt a severe
case of blood poisoning. Rav. A. Faiu,
oiiii.i). New York City.

I
After Apill 1st, Charley Boo'a Laundry

will be next door to Sloan's storo, ou Main
street, Bloomiburg. Mar. 29-8-

FOB &UEUHAT1SM iu any form tak
Brown's Sallcyllne. Price 60 cents, two
tinltl.ta ..nl frfin tnv 1 .. U..1I-..- ..

Co., Elintra, N. Y. It cures nine out of
ten, Mar

Trlol I.mt for Slny Term, 18B9.

W. A. M. Otlor, vs. Jas. McAlarney et al.
Joseph Clc well's admr. vs. Ahlgal Wea

ver ct nl.
City of Phlla. Trusice, &o vs. James

Boucher et al.
City of Phlla. Trustee, Ac. vs, Benjamin

Goodman.
City of Phlla. Trustee Ac. vs, George

Raups.
C. W. McKcIvy ct al vs. C. H. Brockway

ot al.
A. B. Btowart vs. McKclvy Brink.
M. A. Markle vs. Berwick Boro.
Alfred Iryin vs. B. & 8. II. It. Co.
John W. HofTman vs. B. A B. R. R. Co.
0. A. Snow & Co. vs. C. Mears & Bon.
E. W. M, Low vb. B. & 8. R. R. Co.
Jacob Gould vs. Charles Hughes.
Charles W. Colo vs. Ezeklel Cole.
Locust Mt. C. & I. Co is. Arthur Nash.
Locust Mt C. & 1. Co, vs. John Fortncr.
Phcbo E. Salmon's Admr. vs. J, B. Bach- -

man ct al.
Frances Qatschall vs. Jeremiah, Rccder.
Catharlno Cain ct al vs. L. A, Riley &

Co.
Georgo W. Hughes vs. Daniel Snyder.
Martha Yeagcr ct al vs. William Adams

ct al.
William Rabb vs. B Stohncr, Garnishee.
Catharine Cain vs. L A. Riley & Co.
Daniel Carter vs. Hamlin Car Wheel Mfg.

Co.
Wm. M Btokcr vs. William Miller.
Ablglal Colo vs. C. W. Eves.
Tho P. & R. R. R. Co. vs. Col. Co. A. II.

& M. Assn.
Catharine Lltwllcr vs. Henry Lttwllcr

Spring suits for boys, children and men.
Marvels of stylo and beauty. Call and see
them nt D. Lowenberg's.

WANAMAKERS.
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Light Overcoats.
The counters in our spacious

Clothing Store are full, very
full, of all the styles, sizes, col
ors, and qualities that we ought
to have. You may get an hon-

est Oxford Mixed Twilled Cas-sime- re

Silk Faced Overcoat at
$9; an excellent Melton at $12;
both all wool. A very jaunty
Covert Coat at $13.50; and all
sorts ol colors and prices up' to
a fine .at
$25. Don't mind the details, if
you want the Light Overcoat,
this is the place for you.

None too soon to be thinking
of outing wear.

1 he simplest outing cloth is
10c a yard. Woven like flan-
nel, looks like some flannel;
warranted every thread cotton.
A thumping big ten cents worth
nevertheless. In just the mod-
est stripes that modest people
like.

A little better, a little prettier,
1 6c. Stripes and plaids. Still
all cotton.

At 25 and 30c we touch the
Ceylon Flannels. Sure enough
wool, but with cotton enough to
stop shrinkage. You hardly
suspect the cotton. Stripes and
plaids.

Other Ceylons come at 37,
50, and 60c. Dainty stuffs.
Zephyrs. They woo the air
and yet bar any chilly breath.
Warmth without heaviness.

At the same counter the dain-

ty satin striped Flannels. As
rich stuffs of the sort as come
from the other side.

Two combination stuffs :

silk Persian stripe on
wool melange ground, $2;
plain, $1. Haif dozen colors.

wool Jacquard stripes
and same width silk stripes al
ternating, $1.25; plain, $1.

Beautiful. Twenty others as
pretty. And still they come.

The latest wrinkle in wom-
en's wraps is the Connemara or
Peasant Coat. Comfortable
and a bit picturesque if the
colors are. 01 course they're
here; 6 and $8 for the general
run; $10 and $12 for exclusive
styles from finest English Cloth.

A minute or so at the New
r 1 it i tuooK laDie. neres maybe a
tenth of what you'll see :

The I'laytlm" Naturalist, tl.10.
The Hoaubush of Ulldershelm. f1.10.
Ur. tlaraoau. uy aeorges Ohnet. 15c. Paper

Wordsworth's Poems' New and complete edition.
U.31.

front Hharlnr. Nlcholai Talne Oilman, il.as.
Word Mudiea In New Testament, necoaa series.

Vincent. 13.
Stcmorlea ot Fifty Years- - Lester Wallack. 110.
KnglWi Wayfaring Llfo. Fourteenth century.

tl.W).
Letters of Thomas Carlyle. from 1828 to LTO 11.90.
A Treatlso of co operative Savings and Loan As

sociations. MU.
Home Gymnastics for the Well and Hick. Il.t a
correspondence rt J. Lathrop JlotHy. g vols.

Lives i the Fathers. By Canon Farrar. 9 vols.
11.73.

A White Umbrella in Mexico. Hopklnson smith
11.10.

Chonln and Other Musical Essavs. tt.ia
Itecollectlons or a Literary Man. uy Daudet.

11 UJ

fas e Hose. Uy A. S. Ilardr. Doc.
The Witness ot the sun, Ainello ltlvea. IK.

rapcr xso.
The Last American; 7Sc.
Food and Work. M. L. Holbroolc 600
A Dreamer ot Dreams, sue
Dragon Toeth. A Novel from the Portuguese.
A Quaker (llrl of Nantucket. 9o.
ltuben Sachs, uy Amy Levy, rso.

All the New Books get to that
table. 1 here's no quicker
place to see what the bookmen
liave clone.

In Book News you get the
very juice and essence of the
month's new Books.

You get it in a quick senten-
ce or two of what good judges
think of the new Books, The
editor doesn't take hap-hazar- d

criticisms and dish them up for
you. lhe choice is from all
the critics' opinions; a critic's
pick of criticism.

That's one side of Book
News. There's another just as
valuable, more so from a mon-
ey stand. Whoever wants to
know the least the Books them-
selves can properly be sold for
has but to turn to the critical
price-list- .

It is made in no one's interest
but yours a trifle above the
lowest wholesale cost.

j Book News for April has a

WANAMAKF.R S.

portrait ol Amelia E. Barr, the
novelist, and five illustrations
from current books.

5c a copy, 50c a year.
John Wanamakek.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Illundetl I'owlK.
Pit Games, Grist Shawlnccks, Heath-wood-

Black B. Reds, that will stay to win.
Eggs, 18 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WiiXtAM Dennis,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

If you want dress goods or trimmings of
any klud go to Clark & Son.

A raro opportunity Is presented for some
enterprising townsman to represent a
Nursery firm that warrants stock to bo de-

livered in prime condition, so that a large,
uonorauio and permanent trado can ueuutll
up. Very liberal terms to the right man.
Address, Jamks E. Whitnrv,
Jan 35-3- Rochester, N. Y.

New Goods In latest stvlcs of HnrW Mil.
llnery, at E. Barkley's and at very reason-hi- e

prices. Mournini! iroods a sneclaltv.
Tho finest in market. 2w.

Havo votl seen those llslo thread cloves
n black and colored at Clark A Son's, and

thopricois only 15a pair. Also full lines
of silk gloves now open.

Chlldrens' Laco nnd Mull Cans, all nrlcep.
Also black laco caps lor old ladles, nt E.
uarKicys. aw.

Muslins, all kinds und widths, tickings.
chevioti,, ginghams, calicoes, &c, ut low-
est prices nt Clark & fou's.

Mourning hats and bonnets rnadv made.
or to order, at E Barkley's. Also stamp-
ing and pluklug donu to order. Alain, w

Market street. 3w.

SILK BARGAINS.
Wc placo on salo this dav a line of ml.

orcd all Bilk Rhadames pure silk and pure
aye, auueiow price ot 87c yard j neyer
sold for less than $l,10ayard. Clark &
Bon.

A largo nnd decant line of Table Linen
n bleached and unbleached. Our 50

Linen, Damask pattern, cannot bo surnass.
:" II. w. SLOAN.

Cook stoves $13. ranires S15. stovo ro.
pairs an Kinus, plow repairs Tor Advance,
Diamond chilled, Danville, Gale, Re-
mington, South Bend. Montrose. &c.. &c.
at Bharpless' foundry. Apr. 13-8-

Tho Gordon Dve Black Hosiery will not
crocK nor siain mo leet or clothing, wilt
not fade in washing, Is free from all poiso-
nous acids. Clark & Sou sell these goods;
uisu iuii uncs or oiucr nun us ami cuuuscns
hosiery.

Ribbons In all colors and widths, both
oaun ana uroB uraln. All tho new shades,
at II. W. Sloan's.

You will find eood lines of lace curtalnB
at very tow prices ut Clark & Bon's.

Tanestrv borders in different widths for
Liamurequln borders, at II. W. Sloan's

Clark & Bon show handsome lines of
Black Hemlc.tas at popular prices.

Engraved visiting cards can bu obtained
at tho Columbian' ofllce. Ladles having
pmius uau iiuvu earns primed. u

I. W. HARTMAT& SONS.

Wo hnve held the trade steady
for over thirty years below
Market street, and now six first-cla- ss

Millinery Est blishnients
within nearly a stone s throw of
our store, show to the ladies of
Iiloomsburg and other towns thb
Spring Fashi.ons in Bonnets,
Hats t&c.

Look at the new spring Hen
rietta, new Sateens, (not satines)
new French Zephyr Cloths.
Seersucker etc. Take a look at
our Spring Cloths, with all the
trimmings to match. Look up
stairs at our curtain room, just
ummgeu, ou snane3 Dy the hun-
dred, lace and damask Curtains
with all the fixtures. The bow
to our draw string in business
lias been and is fair dealing.
ISTew and fresh goods, plenty of

uiiintouiuing cierKs to wait
upon you, good measure and
hill weight. Goods delivered in
town and near-b- y, ready pay, or
close collections.

Our Sprinsr Dishes do not
break easy unless vou let them
fall. Our Bakinc Powder
(Ilartman's) sells well. Trv it
box.

I. W. Hartman & Sous.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Dr. Theel. PuiladelnhlaV rcnowni-il- Hnr..

i.(nitav IU. UUIVIIIIS UUDiluy, WOOll pOlSOnS,
muney anil hpi-ci- illseascs, has cured
moro cases than all others combiueil. Ho
uas cureil cases pronounced Inourublo by
leading pliys'ciaus. We wou d nrfvlsn
thoso sulTirliii; to consult him personally or
by letter at Ills olll"c. 6H8 North Frurtli
Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

ISczciun, Ilcliy. Sciily, ttkluTorluriH.
Tlio simple application of "Swayne's

Ointment," without anv Internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Bait llhtum
Ringworm, I'lles, Itch, Bores, Pimples,
hczctna, all Bcaly, llcuy Skin Kriipllons,
no matter liow obstinate or long standing.
It Is potent, effective, and costs but a trille

ly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wu ilck, we jate her CastorU.
When she wu a Child, she cried for CMtorU,
When she became Mlu, the clung to Cutoria,
When shehad Children, sWgiTSthcaCsnri,

IMleHi IMIcmI itcliliiK IMles,
Btmitoms Moisture i Intense itching am

stinging) most al night j worse by scratch,
ing. If alio will to continue, tumnm form
which often- bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very soro. Swayne's Ointment slops the
ucuing aim Weening, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 00 cents. Dr.
Bwayno & Bon, Philadelphia. rnay-4.1-

ODBTliEiinKV, WlUmlngtou, Del., wiltcs.
I suffered from Origins Diseases nf the Kid-
ney, wasting away, real Nervous Debllily
due to ubuso of mercury and Iodide rfPotass, which was prescribed to ma by
quacks, etc , when 1 consulted Dr. Theel
638 North Kourlli St., Philadelphia, who
permanently cure me.

FRAZERgrease
BEST IN THE WOULD,Jm.I,"'"' .shUei are unurpwl, MtuaUrtwo botti of nrn,hr bnn1. '

Utrebasll and Ir1m Ginmlln
Apr.

lUDGB GEO C. WING
of Auburn, one of Maine's prominent lawrere, nl
for MTcrat rears the Chairman or tne liepuuncan
State committee, was troubled with bolls on the
back of his neck In their worst form, resembling
esrtancles. Threo bottles of Drown'sSirsaparllU
completely cured htm ana now Judge wing spcais
In the highest pralw of Brown's parsaparllla.

rho long sought remedy for spring lossuuno nu
boon found. Entirely free from th noxious nlco-hol-

It Is compounded Ot thewo Ingredients which
extended medical expcrlMioe has proven to be the
most potential In their enoct upon the kldner,
liver and blood, and, unllkti tho common "spring
medicines" with which the market Is flooded, Its
effect Is not only Immediate, but enduring. No
stronger cvlJenco to this effect could be orrerM
than the voluntary testimony to ita virtues or men
of the character and position ot those whoso names
appear with their willing permission through alt
our worki. Men, wonen and children allko can
tnka It with satetr, anil tor ladles who are peculi-
arly to that tired reeling atthlsseason
ot the jear oadrl thouaoot

BROWN'S
Sarsaparllla.
Not genuine unless mado br Are Warren Co.,

Bangor, Me. mavusdly

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Iteal Instate !

In pursuance ot an order ot the Orphans court ot
Columbia county, rcnnsrlvanla, tho undesigned
administratrix ot Henry Wolf, deceased, wilt sell
at public sale on the premises, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 20tl), 1889

at 1 o'clock p. m., ot said diy the following do
scribed real estate, All that certain piece.
parcel, and lot ot ground situate In tho town ot
Bloomsburg, county ot Columbia, and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded on tho north by Firth St.,
ot said town, eastwardly by lot ot Mrs. Belle Wolf,
southwardly by Sterner's alley, and westward!?
by lot ot William A. wolt, being about seventy
eight tect In front on Fifth street, and extending
In depth a distance of about ono hundred and

tect to Sterner alley aforesaid, and ota
breadth ot about one hundred and eight feet on
said alley, on which la erected a

l

5

outbuildings. A good welt ot water at tho door
and an abundan e ot chotco fruit on tho premises.

TBRMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot
at tho striking dowa of the property,

the th less tho ten per cent at the confir-
mation ot sale, and tho remaining three-fourt-

la ono year thereafter, with Interest from confir-
mation nisi, furcnaser to pay tor deed. Possess-
ion to bo given April 1st, noo.

LOUISA WOLF,
L. a Wintikstisn, Atty. Administratrix,
Mar 89

"VTOTICE.

"N'otlco Is hereby given tint an application will
bo made to tho oovernorot tho Btalo or Pennsyl-
vania, on Thursday the sith day of April I8b,
under the Act ot Assembly ot the commonwealth
ot fennsvlvanla, entitled, "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," aDproved April ?Jth, 1374. and the

thereto, for the charter ot a corporation
to be called, The North Mountain Lumber Com-
pany" tho object and character of which Is "tha
manufacture and vending of lumber and the

holding and disposing of tho real cstato
and personal property necessary therefor," and
the doing of all things Incident nnd nocessary
thereto, and for theso purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, and privileges ot
tho said Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

Tim names of the seven subvrlbera to tho gold
application nro, Morton McMl'hael. .1. Henry
Kershaw, Henry c. nibson, Edward K. Dcnnlston,
A. O curtln, Charles 1L Uuckalow and Walter
McMlcbacl.

OlIAKI.E tt MCMICUAEL,
E. M. DUNHAM,

MarS0 8t, Solicitors.
"

w. i, mm & co,

The season is at hand when
Teachers are thinking about
Howard of Merit cards. We have
them, also a "Silent Teacher,"
which is in many respects super-
ior to those of ilesh and blood.
Ask to see them.

If there is anything vou want
in the Book or Stationery line
wo do not have, we will tret it
for you. Any paper or maga
zine at tho publisher's price.

Jor those who are fastidious
about their writing paper, our
Fine Stationery Department con
tains distinct attractions in
papeteries and correspondence
cards, such makes as Marcus
Ward, J. Z. Crane and Lyons,
their names guarantee the
quality.

We keep constantly on hand
a large assortment of blank
books, miscellaneous books etc.
Wall Paper and Window Shades
at the lowest nriccH consistent
with good goods.

Legal Blank lorms, all sorts
of Leases, Contracts, Deeds, etc.

W. II. Buooke & Co.
A DMIMSTK.VrOU'S NOTICE
Kilnteof James Commons, aectasea, lats of

VlooHtsburg.
Notice 1? herebr crlvpn fhnt. Iptrra nt ..imini..

tratlon ou tho estateor Jiiuea Coirmons. lateofthe town of Bioomsbunr. eoumv nf rniumMn n.i
btatoof Pennsylvania, decoa.Kd. have been grant.

t-- emeu o; moomsbunr, Columbiacounty, fa., to whom all persons indebted to saidestate aro requested to make payments, and those
noviuK uiaum ur uiMinmai win make known thoBamowunoutnciayo

Gno. E. ELWELI,
Feb 15 6t Administrator.

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and bo suro you get It,
when you want tho best

I, I A 1th Its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess In tho euro ot
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-
take In preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tha

er of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaoarllla
Is still tho most pop-
ular, being In great-
er demand than all
others combined.

"Aycr'a Sarsaparilla Is selling faster
than over before. I never hesitate to
reeominond It." George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, liul,

"I am safo In saylug that my sales of
Aycr's Sarsaparllla far excel thoso ot
any other, and it give thorough satisfac-
tion." Ij. It, Hush, l)es Monies, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparllla and Ayer's VllU
aro trie best telling medicines lu my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. Itlckhaus, Pharmacist,
Itoseland, 111.

"We havo sold Ayer's Sarsaparllla
hero for over thirty years and always
recommend It wheu askid to name tha
best W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

I havo sold your modlclncs for the
last seventeen years, and always keep,
them in stock, as they aro staples.
' There Is nothing so good for the youth-
ful blood' as Ayrr s Sarsaparllla."
K. h. Parker, Pox Lake, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives tho beat
satisfaction of any mediclue I have lu
stock. I recommend It, or, as tho
Doctors say, ' I prescribe it over tho
counter,' It nover fulls to meet tho
cases for whlib I recommend It, even
where the doctors' prescriptions bavu
been ot no avail." O. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kaunas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FRErAHKU BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Trice 1 ill fcotll.i, II, Worlk i a botlla.
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